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Abstract - Brands’ digital cash system is a single term 
system that builds on two concepts, Schnorr digital 
signature and the representation problem in group of 
prime order. The Brands’ scheme is almost as efficient as 
fully traceablc offline systems. In this paper, we evaluate 
the perfomiance of Brands’ system in TCP/IP 
Environment and report the results in various conditions. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The advent of electronics changes the face of the 
world. The advantage of electronics can be defined in 
three categories - compcitation, communication and 
storage, with the features of fast, accurate and persistent. 
Consequently, electronics found its applications in a wide 
variety of domains. In the endless list of application 
domains, commerce is not an exception. Electronic 
commerce is a contemporary term denoting the commerce 
activities conducted using electronic mechanism, either 
directly or indircctly, in front of  or behind the scene. 
Computation, communication and storage are the three 
elementary components in electronic commerce that work 
in a highly interactive manner to fully exploit the 
advantage that could not be obtained in the traditional 
commerce. Electronic payment as the final stage in 
electronic commerce plays an important role. Without 
proper and efficient electronic payment mcclianism, 
electronic commerce cannot fully demonstrate its real 
potential. Digital cash is a class of electronic payment that 
emphasizes security, convenience, and anonymity. 
2. BRANDS’ DIGITAL CASH SCHEME 
The Brands’ digital cash scheme is an offline 
anonymous digital cash scheme developed based on an 
underlying number theory hard problem known as the 
‘representation problem’ [ I ] .  The representation problem 
is believed to be equivalent in coinpiitational difficulty to 
computing discrete logarithms, rather than RSA root. 
Hence, the mathematical breakthrough in factoring 
method does not reduce the security of Brands’ digital 
cash system. 
Brands’ digital cash schemc involves three entities 
and consists of four protocols. A bank plays the role of an 
authorized digital cash issuer. A user withdraws digital 
cash from thc bank and pays the digital cash to a 
merchant in  exchange for goods and services. The 
merchant finally deposits the digital cash back to the 
bank. The Brands’ digital cash transaction is therefore the 
circulation of the Brands’ digital cash token bctwccn thc 
three entities. This paper uses the terms merchant and 
shop intcrchangcably to denote thc party who sclls goods 
or services to the user. 
The Brands’ scheme is an untraceable offline digital 
cash scheme. Due to the nature of the two features - 
untraceable and offline, the integration into a single 
scheme is not trivial. The Brands’ scheme applies subtle 
techniques to simultaneously achicvc the two primary 
aspects of security and anonymity. The bank digitally 
signs on digital cash token in order to make the token, 
valid for transaction. The digital signatiire scheme used 
by the bank is sufficiently strong to resist the possibility 
of signature forgery by attackers. To protect the 
anonymity of the user, Brands’ schemc allows thc uscr to 
execute restrictive blinding on the digital cash tokcn to be 
signed. The restrictive blinding ensures that the user can 
only change the external appearance of the token while 
the internal token structure embedded with the user’s 
identity information shall remain intact. This implies that 
the user is not able to destroy the internal token structure, 
which aids owner tracing in thc case of double spending. 
through the blinding process. The restrictive blinding 
withdrawn and deposited digital cash tokens and thus 
protecting the user anonymity. 
To use the digital cash token i n  the payment protocol, 
the user needs to prove his ownership over thc tokcn. The 
ownership is proven through the knowlcdge of 
representation on the token. Uiidcr the assumptions of 
Discrete Logarithm and Diffie-Hellinan, no one except 
the legal tokcn owner could provide such a proof of 
ownership. Additionally, the user would release partial 
information during the proof of ownership. A single piecc 
of such partial ,information does not lead to the revelation 
of the user identity; howevcr two pieces do. The bank is 
able to trace to the double spender tliroiigh this 
mechanism. In other words, the Brands’ schcmc provides 
a means to expose the double spender’s identity after the 
fact. 
3. IMPLEMENTATION OF BRANDS’ SYSTEM 
Thc Brands’ scheme consists of 4 different protocols - 
namely Setup, Withdrawal. Payment and Deposit. 
Account Setup needs to be done only once when thc user 
creates an account at the particular bank. Thercaftcr, the 
uscr needs to carry out the reinaining three protocols for 
future digital cash transaction. A completc digital cash 
. 
prevents the bank froin bcing able to match the 
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life cycle covers Withdrawal, Payment and Deposit 
protocols. 
In order to empirically assess the. performance of the 
Brands’ system, wc sctup. a simulation cnvironmcnt in  
which two remotc hosts coininunicating using TCP/IP 
nctworking could exccutc a scries of Brands’ digital cash 
transactions. Detail of the implementation can bc found in 
[2]. Thc two rcmote hosts are geographically separated to 
provide a modeling environment, which is closer to 
rcality. In addition, the simulation identified and includcd 
a few crucial control variables, which could unveil the 
overall perforinancc in broader aspects. 
Computation and communication are the two major 
mechanisms in digital cash system. Thereforc, the 
simulation ineiistires the performance in term of time 
iiitcrval for computation and communication. The 
coinputation a i d  cotnmunication time intervals are 
incasurcd in tnillisccond unit. The time interval for 
coinputation is rather straightforward. Tlie way coinpUter 
Iiandlcs computation is in synchronous mode - 
computation operations are executed serially and one 
starts iininediately after another ends. Therefore the time 
interval tneastireiiient for computation is accurately 
dcscribing how long the computation takes to accomplish. 
To minimize the interrupt froin the operating system 
schedulcr, we providc .a working system that has 
minimum execujing process. We can assume that most 
interrupts conic froin the operating system, instead of 
other applications. 
However, things becoine more coinplicatcd for the 
case of communication. Due to the nature of TCP 
iinplementation. the communication time is used to 
dcscribc tlie time interval for communication to 
accomplish the corresponding request. The timer keeps 
track of the time interval for the sending or receiving 
requcst froin the beginning to the end. In most of the 
cases, the-sending request does not block (the sending 
request function retums immediately) because the TCP 
entity will take over the responsibility to queue and 
dispatch tlie sending ,content. Tlie sending request blocks 
only if the TCP ciitity lias not enough buffer to process 
the sending request. However, it is quite rare for sending 
requcst to block in today’s technology as tlie TCP entity 
always lias sufficient buffer. It is tlie decision of  the TCP 
entity to send or accumulatc for larger cominunication 
block, for performance reason. On the other hand, it is 
more likely for the recciving request blocks until the 
communication content is ready. When the receiving 
rcqucst cnds its blocking, it implies that the TCP entity 
lias handed over the desired receiving content to the 
application entity. 
In short, the coininunication time in tlic contcxt of this 
paper does not represent the traverse tiiiic for thc data 
packet to reach the destination from the source. Instead, 
tlie communication time is normally eqtiivalcnt to the 
waiting time to accomplish the cominunication request 
plus receiving time to obtain all the data froin the source. 
Thc word ‘normally’ is used in the previous sentence to 
describe there is an uncertainty in the statement as TCP 
entity is really a dynamic elciiiciit that is out of the 
application entity’s control. This is tlie justification to the 
semantics of communication tiinc used in this papcr and it 
will be used throughout this paper implicitly. 
4. PERFORMANCE E\VALUATION FACTORS 
To pcrforin a more complctc evaluation on the 
developed Brands’ digital cash modcl, various control 
variablcs of iiitcrcst arc taken into considcration. The 
identified control variables include parameter bit length, 
process and thread priority i n  multitasking operating 
system and computer system configuration. 
Parameter Bit Length 
Parameter bit length is an important indicator to the 
security level of digital cash schcmc, as well as othcr 
cryptographic algorithms. ,Brands’ scheme rclics on the 
bit lengths of paraineterp and y for thc sccurity Icvcl. Thc 
bit lengths of tlie ieinaining parameters, found i n  the 
protocols of Brands’ scheme, arc functions of the bit 
lengths o f p  and 4. It implies that the determination of the 
bit lengths of the parameter p and . y  lias sctup a 
framework for the bit lengths of the other parameters. In 
the remaining part, the parainetcr bit length implicitly 
refers to tlie bit length for parameter p .  y is implicitly 
assumed as half of the size of paranietcr p,  
As the same in tlie cryptography convention, the 
longer bit length of  a parametcr. the safcr the system is. 
Nevertheless, the trade off is the computation tiinc. There 
is theorctically no totally tinbrcakable hard problctn in tlie 
current world of public key cryptography, so as the 
Brands’ scheme. Thc implication stcins froin thc fact that 
the Brands’ scheme is siiiiply a collection of protocols 
based on the representation problem, a hard problem in 
number theory. Finding a balance point of comproinisc 
between the security and feasiblc computing timc is 
critical. Schnorr [ 3 ]  suggested that the bit Icngth for 17 is 
512 bits and the bit length for y is 140 bits. Howcvcr. thc 
computing technology over tlie years has significant 
advancement since Schnorr’s recommendation in 1989. 
DSA (Digital Signature Algorithm) tises p with the bit 
length between 512 and 1024. as well as q with tlie bit 
length of I60 [4]. 
To maintain high degree of security, this paper uses a 
standard bit lengths of 1024 and 512 bits, respectively for 
p and 4. On the other hand, the simulation empirically 
testcd a rangc of bit Icngths, ceiitrcd on the standard bit 
lengths. The purpose is to uncover the perforinancc of tlic 
dcvcloped digital cash systcm in  rclation to a widc varicty 
of bit length settings. 
Process and Thread Priority 
Modern advanced opcrating system arc mostly 
multitasking systems. Windows, UNIX, Solaris and 
Linux arc the exainplcs of multitasking opcrating 
systems. Multitasking operating system allows multiple 
executablcs to share the resources of computer. especially 
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the microproccssor. simultaneously. I n  fact, a 
microprocesspr can only process a single task at any 
particular time. For single processor system, multiple 
executables takc turns to use thc proccssor in a very short 
duration and frequent manner, thus create an illusion of 
simultaneoiis executions of multiple proccsscs to the 
computer users. The operating systems are responsible to 
schcdulc tlie tiiiictable for executablcs to use the 
microprocessor. 
Threads coinpctc with each other to acquire the 
cxecution right on the processor. Operating system 
schcdulcr dctcrmincs which thread to gain exccution 
control and when the thread runs, by having a set of 
criteria. Priority is the onc of the essential elerncnts in the 
criteria. Thread of higher priority has privilege over 
thrcad of lower priority. The priority dctcnnines the way 
that an executable to be scheduled for microprocessor 
consumption. Thc higher priority a thread has, the higher 
possibility that it obtains the resource for exccution. 
However, in thc opcrating system, many other system 
processes. e.g. user interface process, 1/0 processes and 
scheduler process. are running at the same time. racing to 
get the computing resource for execution, i n  order to keep 
thc system up and running. Over competing for rcsources 
with thc systcm proccsses catises the system to be less 
rcspoiisivc and sometimes fails. Thc setting of thread 
priority should be fair and reasonable. Having all threads 
to possess high priority status does not make any sense. 
High priority should bc given to time-critical mission 
threads for a period as short as possible. After completing 
thc time-critical mission, the high priority status should be 
disabled. Thread starvation happens when high priority 
thread is occupying thc cxecution control on processor for 
a long time unt i l  the other threads do not obtain sufficient 
resources to execute. 
Proper thread priority could help to increase the 
performance of the digital cash system while maintaining 
the optimal working state of the opcrating system. The 
simulation investigatcs the effect brought by thc diffcrcnt 
levels of thread priority to the performance of the digital 
cash systcm as wcll as thc opcrating systcm. A numbering 
convention has been established in this paper (listed in 
Tnblc 1)  to dcnote diffcrcnt priorities throughout thc 
section of performance evaluation. The following priority 
lcvels are only a subset from the Windows thread priority 
family. In this paper, we focus on the impact and 
influence of thread priority to the pcrformance of digital 
cash system and will not include process priority. 
Table 1. The Numbering Convention for Thread Priority 
Thrcatl Priori1 Numbcr 
THREAD PRIORITY IDLE 
TIIREAD PRIORITY LOWEST 
THREAD PRIORITY NORMAL 
TIIREAD I'RIORITY HIGHEST 
THREAD P R I O R I T Y  t u x o w  NORMAL 
THREAD PI~IOI1ITY ABOVE N O R M A L  4 
TIIREAD PRlORlTY TlMti  CRITICA,L 6 
Computer System Configuration 
Different configurations of computer systcm. such a s  
the microprocessor, RAM, hard disk; nctwork card and 
operating system have different performriiices. The 
simtilafion reviews the issucs to discover what impact the 
computer system configuration brings to the digital cash 
transaction. Thc server i s  hostcd on a Pentium 4 (1.5 
GHz) personal computer with Windows 2000 (Service 
Pack 2). The Table 2 givcs the dctailcd systcm 
configuration. 
liitcl I'cntiuni J 
1.5 Cillz 
SI2 MI3 
Hard Disk I O G B  
I (Scrvice Pack 2) 
The computation performance has direct relationship 
with the system computer configuration and the opcrating 
system. Unlike the remote clients, the system 
configuration of thc server is constant throughout thc 
whole simulation thus gives a much larger sample size for 
the performance data of the samc systcin configuration 
setting. There is no necessity to furiher distinguish the 
system configuration for the server i n  the performance 
data analysis. 
The analysis approach on the clicnt pcrf'oimance 
evaluation is slightly differcnt from th'e scrvcr and is 
lengthier. Hcterogcncous clicnt systcm configuration is 
the main reason for the slight difference. We will not 
include the finding we have on the performancc of remote 
client in this paper because of the limited pase count. 
Plcasc rcfcr to [2] for detailcd trcatmcnt and analysis. 111 
this paper, we solcly concentratc on the pcrl'ormance of 
digital cash server. 
5. RESULTS AND ANALYSIS 
The computation time has dircct rclationship with the 
bit length. The bit Icngth, in thc contcxt of this paper, 
implicitly refers to the bit length of parameter p , unless 
otherwise stated. Table 3 gives the computation 
performance of the server collected froir the simulation. 
The control variable i n  the Table 3 is.~pal.aiiictcr Icngth 
located at the left hand side. Thc right hand side portion 
of the tablc lists tlie average computation timc, ' in 
millisecond, taken by the server to complete each 
protocol. 
The protocols share a similar pattern in tlie 
computation time distribution. Basically there are three 
diffcrent pliascs i n  all protocol computations: 5 12- 1024. 
1024-2048 and 2048-4096 bits. Each phasc has stccpcr 
incrcasing rate, comparcd to the prcvious phasc. 
Preliminary study indicates that the computation time 
could be approximately modcllcd using second or third 
degree polynomial function. 
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The setup computation consunies the most 
computation tinic. Tlic setup computation time for the bit 
Icngth of 1024 bits and below is lcss than 2 scconds (or 
2000 milliseconds) on average. I t  is rclativcly smaller and 
unnoticcablc by the uscr. Tliereforc, for frequent and 
small amount of digital cash usage, it is dcsirablc to use 
the bit length of 1024 bits. 
Although thc other protocols (Withdrawal, Payincnt 
and Deposit) share the same changing pattem with tlie 
Setup protocol in the computation distribution. their 
computation times are much smaller compared to setup 
protocol. cspccially for thc range bctwccn 1024 and 4096 
bits. 
To acliicvc a bnlancc point bctwccn security and 
efficiency, 2048-bit is a good choice. For the case of 2048 
bits, tlic average computation tiincs for all protocols 
(except setup protocol) arc less than 1 second. Although 
the setup protocol rcqtiires an averagc computation time 
of 25035.433 ins (around 25 scconds), it is still practical 
to scttlc down with 2048-bit, as setup protocol needs to be 
done only once for each new iiser. The communication 
does not change as much as the computation does in setup 
protocol. From the Tablc 4, tlie conimunication time for 
sctup and withdrawal protocols constantly increases 
(although not obvious) with the growth of bit Icngths. On 
thc contrary, tlic coinmunication time for payment and 
deposit protocols has irrcgiilar pattern that does not 
absolutely follows tlic growth of bit Icngth. Specifically, 
the deposit coiiimunication time has hugc standard 
deviation indicating its distribution is widc. 
Thc paramctcr Icngth i s  fixed rit 1024 bits for the 
following analysis on thread priority. Thcrc is a total of 
4199 rccords fallcn into this category for thc scrvcr. 
Moving from top to bottom of the Table 5, the overall 
priority level is increasing. The hypothesis states that the 
computation performance increases (smaller- computation 
timc) with tlic highcr priority. 
Howcvcr, thc analysis result shows that highcr thread 
priority docs not havc significant influcnce to thc 
computation time. The transition to highcr priority does 
not impose noticeable perfoiiiiancc improvcincnt. On tlic 
otlicr hand, tlie lowcst tlircad priority obviously drags 
down tlic computation performance for all protocols 
Analysis on Table 6 further indicates that the standard 
deviation for communication time is unprcdictablc (with 
no observable patterns) and is rclativcly higher than the 
mean valuc. This phenomenon iinplics that the 
distribution of thc communication time samples is very 
wide. Basically, tlic average communication timc is 
becoming lower although not obvious across tlie priority 
transition. 
6. CONCLUSION 
The analysis of this papcr shows that tlic Brands’ 
digital cash system is fcasiblc to work i n  TCPilP 
networking environment from tlie viewpoint of digital 
cash server. The transaction of digital cash system docs 
not constinie obvious or noticeable long tinic to coinpletc 
in  t e r m  of computation and communication. This could 
give the users a comfortable cxpcriencc to use digital cash 
as their electronic paynicnt mcthod, which providcs hiyh- 
dcgrcc sccurity, convcnicnce and anonymity. 
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Tablc 3. Scrvcr’s Averagc Computation Tiinc (ins) for 
Parameter 
2048 
3072 
4096 
Different Paramcter Lcngth 
Setup Withdrawal Payment Deposit 
207.95 10.71 20.12 91.44 
1421.29 50.05 95.96 171.08 
1921.07 67.48 127.22 222.21 
15507.60 303.72 556.45 642.7‘ 
29035.44 439.95 812.02 889.71 
138179.49 1864.69 3174.45 3279.05 
288299.19 2625.15 4490.91 4572.32 
Sample Size: 6248 
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Parameter 
1536 
2048 
3072 
4096 
lmmunication Time (ms) for Different Parameter Lengths 
Setup Withdrawal Payment Deposit 
1380.23 1373.20 1704.81 803.27 
1768.36 1812.12 1717.13 1186.39 
1710.24 1926.74 1534.38 922.69 
2564.23 2413.74 1943.84 1106.19 
2710.15 3123.41 2117.48 1279.05 
3900.23 5749.31 1649.64 1681.29 
5316.58 6689.30 1696.88 1064.60 
ample Size: 6248 
Sample Size: 4199; Note: The parameter length is 1024 bits 
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